LIFETIME
WARRANTY

Warranty Policy
At Gear Beast, our first priority is
customer satisfaction. That is why
we offer a Lifetime Warranty on
all Gear Beast products purchased
directly from Gear Beast or authorized
resellers. Our Warranty Policy is
straightforward: We will replace your
product, at our discretion, with any
defect in manufacturing workmanship
(but not due to customer damage).
Our Warranty does not include
connected devices, incidental and/or
consequential damages of any kind.
For any further questions regarding
our Warranty, please contact us at
warranty@gearbeast.com. Our
Warranty Policy is only applicable
to the original owner of the product.

Gear Beast Cares
We want you to be 100% satisfied
with your Gear Beast product, its
use, and our support. We ask that
you please read the installation
instructions and visit our website
for care and warranty information.
If you have any difficulty, please
contact us as we are eager to help!
Before contacting the retailer or
posting negative feedback, please
give us the opportunity to correct
any issue. Please email us at
support@gearbeast.com and we will
promptly work with you to resolve
your issue.

IMPORTANT
Please read enclosed instructions
and conduct water test before
using this product.

If you’ve had a positive experience,
we would appreciate if you would post
a favorable review on the site you
purchased your Gear Beast product
from, so other potential buyers can
read about your experience with
our products.

www.gearbeast.com

Stop & Please Read Before Using
the GearDry Waterproof Bag:

Instructions
1

Open the GearDry Waterproof Bag by pulling
up on the latches on top of bag.

2

Slide mobile phones and other personal
items into the bag.

This product is intended to provide protection
for your phone from water, snow, dust and other
elements. It is not intended for underwater
photography.

4

Before sealing bag, remove any dirt, sand,
hair or other debris from the opening that
could prevent tight seal. Seal dry bag by
pushing down on both latches until flush
with case.

5

For GearDry Sport Armband Only.
Attach built in audio cable inside bag
to audio jack on phone. Attach your
headphones to adaptor outside of bag.

BEFORE USING THIS PRODUCT

YOU MUST WATER TEST
Start by placing a tissue in the GearDry Waterproof
Bag. Then seal and submerge it in water for
30 minutes (you will need to place something on
the bag to keep it weighted down under water). If
the tissue is wet when removed please contact us
at warranty@gearbeast.com for replacement.
Check the GearDry Waterproof Bag before every
use for cuts, tears or damage, especially if it has
been dropped or has come in contact with sharp
objects that could pierce material.
Do not use in hot tubs, hot springs or any water
above 90 degrees Fahrenheit.
Before opening the bag, hold it clip side down
to remove excess water. Do not open the bag
anywhere where contents could come into contact
with water. Wait to open the bag until you are in
safe, dry place.

3

Push the air out of the bag.

Do not expose the bag to prolonged sun exposure
as it could lead to discoloration and deformation.
Warranty does not cover connected devices,
incidental and/or consequential damage.
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